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01 DOLLAR per Year, in Advance. ELIZABETH CITY N. C, FRIDAY NOVEMBER 251898 ESTABLISHED 1886

The Best Advertising Medium in the Albemarle District The Finest Fish, Truck and Farming Section in North Carolina. Circulation Doubles Any Other Paper
published in This Section. The Most Wide-Awa- ke and Successful Business Men use the Fisherman 5c FARMER Columns with tits Highest Satisfaction and Profit.

PRESIDENT'S TRIP 50UH
rii'OH: .v.. 5.5.15 ?3 .' Mai Dri b itoTHE FIRST PENSIONER

ON ACCOUNT OF THE
SPANISH WAR.

THE END OF THE
SECOND

The Last Papers of its
Muster Out Given

Col. Burgvyn.

WAKE FOREST.
A new set of waterworks has

just been put in, which is a great
improvement over the inconven-
ience aud irregularity of the old
sa

Rev. L. C. Hrickhouse. form-
erly pastor in Princess anne Co.,
Ya. has lately come to Wake o

O

ELECTION NIGHT.
We have seen the crowded shows

And have been to all the sales,
But nevtr in our knowledge,

Did the : eople gather here,
Like they did here iu the Court House.

With their smiling faces bright;
To give three cheers for Graudy,

Here in E, ity, on Election night.
Ail day long the streets were crowded

And the jam as just immense,
Every body kept a shouting

Till we thought they had 110 sence ;

Put their faces they were beaming
With a smile and looking b ight,

When they gave three theeis for
Grandy,

Here in E. City, on Election night.
All the farmers came in early,

Came in early in the morn ;

Seme tramped it thus aud so-s- o

For their mortgaged hoi.'cs were
gone,

But that never made any difference,
their hearts were glad and lignt,

When tiiev ga e three cheers for
Graudy,

Here 111 E, City ou Election night.
The Republican vote? were flourishing

But whatcau d we for that?
When we saw that every-bod- y

Was waving a Graudy hat.
And they waved them high aud

shouted
For they knew that they were right

When they gave three cheers for
Grandy.

Here iu E.'city, on Election night.
The old maids and the mothers,

Primped and came our 0:1 the street,
The vouug girls by the thousands,

Were there and looking sweet,
The li uttered high their haukerchiefs

We tell you twas a sight
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ell'ect Oct. 19, '98.
.'C -- i' Till 1 Li

S.Kit'ib'jntid, li.iil" (vx
'.:..-- .) Icuvo KHzaleth Li'y at

: i . N' rtlibuuiul. daily, (. cep;--iI.-.lv- c

Klizabeth City at. 2: j,
!' mis Nos. 3 and 4 leave Eliza
u 6 p. in., North
i:j a. 111. The trains arrive at
;:irt from Norfolk & Western de- -

);Ti!k; connect at Norfolk with
i,l and Steamer lines, and a?

:; with Steamer for Roanoke
Chowan and Scunpernonp

Transfer steamers to Jackey s
tiuMice by Norfolk 6c Southern

Roper, Patitego, and Bel!
, c iineetin.Lf with steamer Xi --

I;uv Cor Jaklcy ville, Aurorn,
n:'L 'M n'.idall intermediate laud.

'vi tern Carolina Dispatch
AND

C I -- . i3 uion Jjiino
Ti-.- --.iea;:ivr Neuse leaves Eli?,abetb

'i ;:e lav, Tliui.s'lay atul 8aturda
' p. a:., tor New liern. and

K' i; ke llanl councetin.i; with
t v. v: N'. C. R R. for Ooldsboro

' :i, a: ! ?.!orel:ead City, and with
.. . 'i. R. tor Jacksonville.

.. i!r.i''ji C , etc. ivetn rnin
; j Ne .hern Monday, Wednesday
Mi m ri'lav. S ir. Newbernc leaves

, a e:h Citv Monday noon and Wed
;:,!' a'. i"., Roanoke-- Island,

icn:,f, frient u and New Eerne.
Tt .a- - on at Elizabeth Citj

to nil 1. indiums. Newberue
i.i'i-toi- i. Crohlsl.oro, Morehead Cit
:: vVilr.thi-ilon- N. C.

Di.'y all iv. i! service between "iizi
'! ii;v .ir.d New York, Philadelpbi;

. .. '.. ;;.:), e .vnl Norfi 1 k.
T.iroe.ii c:;t. and as lo v raies aart

!jui, kci tune than by a y other route.
Oire.-- all e;o-d- to shipped vir--

'..'uinC.i; iina Dir pa eh a.. follows
rr '; NorA.'k by Norfol it Southern
::.arro;;.l; iiaitimore by W. & B. K.
i , I'.'-si.Iei- Street Stat u; I'liiladel-i- ,

Philadelphia R. Fi., Dock Street
v,.;i'iu!i; Ne.v Yorl: , by Pennsylvania

U , lie r ?7 North River, tuid Old
! ;:::! aion Line.

!''! I'm t her information apply to Td.
:. Snowden, Assent, Ivlizabeth City, 01

tlieC.eueral Office of the Norfolk &
-- '.ahein U. R. Company, Norfolk, Va
V. K KiN(J, Ceuera! Manager.

:;. c. nrnc.iNv.. c. F. & r. At

PETTIT'S
Sorth Carolina Lines
C. L. PETTIT, Manager.

-j-'i- NEWTON will leave Nox
:'.;; f..r Ivlizabeth City, Creswell and

landings on Wednesdays and Sat-a- -

iavs at 4 p. m., Elizabeth City foi
i'reswell on Thursdays and Llondav
?. i 9:30 a. m. Relur'uinK, will leave
i'i swell for Norfolk on Tuesdays and
1 - M.ivs at 4 a. m.. and Ivlizabeth Cit
-- a:;ic day at 2:30 p. m., arriving v

N.irfolk next day.
Steamer Harbinger will leave Nor-

folk for Elizabeth City, Hertford an '

way landings, ou Tuesdays and Pri
lays at .1 p. m., Elizabeth City lo
Hertfoid Wednesdays and Saturdays a1

:30 a. m Returning, will leave Hcrt
'" rd for Norfolk Mondays, and Thins
days at 7 a. in. and Elizabeth City same
day at 2:30 p. 111., arriving in Norfolk
next dav .

W" W. MORRISETT, AGENT.
Elizabeth Citv. N. C

WAiVTED,
Tuaiipoi" Coopoi-

Write or call to see H. T.
Oreenleaf, V. (. Box 25, Eliza-
beth City, N. C.

fill?!

MR. 'WAD DELL RECE1V-CDTHRL- E

rOTLS

WILL NOT LOSE SLEEP
OVER THE MATTER.

Wilmington, N. C, Nov. 17
Mayc.r Waddell today received
three anoymoous communica
tions threateninghim with death
he failed to leave tfe .city with-
in 24 hours.

This incident caused a rip-pi- e

of excitement in municipal
circles' but the Mayor treated
the matter lightly and stated
tnat it wouia not cause nun any
loss of sleep.

Several well known citizens
who were prominent iu the re
cent revolution have received
similar .letters. All of these
were mailed at the Wilmington
postoffice, and were written by
some ignorant person or persons
evidently negroes.

None of the recipients have
taken the matter Seriously.
Though if the writer cf the
missives is found it will prove
a serious matttr with him.

Notices to leave continue to
be served at intervals on unpop-- .

ular persons, principally white
"Fusioists" and whiteskin Re-

publicans, and several badly
frightened men have packed up
their effects and left this contig-
uous territory in the past few
days.

Cataarh Can be Cured

By eradicating lrom tne blood the
scrofulous taints which cause it.
Hood's Sarsapariha cures catarrh,
promptly aud permanently, because
it strikes at the root of the trouble.

The rich, pure blood which it makes
circulating through the delicate pas-
sages oi the mucous membrane, sooth-
es and rebuild the tissues, giving them
a tendency to health instead of dis-
ease, and ultimately cuiing the affec-
tion.

At th' auie time Hood's Sarsaparil-l- a

strengthens, invigorates and ener-
gizes the whole system and makes the
debilitated victim of catarrh feel that
new life has been imparted.

Do not daily with snuffs, inhalants
or other local applications, but take
Hood's Sarsaparilla aud cure catarrh
absolutely and surely by removing
the causes which produce it.

WHITE LABORERS DIS-

CHARGED.

And Negro Laborers Substituted
at Wilmington by McKinley's

Agents.

Wilmington, N. C, Nov. 17
The white ship carpenters,
caulker and other workmen em-

ployed at the United States gov
eminent yard and dock here,
have been discharged and negio
workmen employed in their pla-

ces by the United States author,
ities.

The men refused to work ou
Thursday last, when their homes
would by doing so have been
left unprotected, but nothing
was said about discharging them
until lo day, when Capt. WiU
liam E. Chaighili, the engineer
in charge, dismissed the entire
force.

Great iudignatiou is felt at
this action of the government.

The board of aldermen has
authorized the chief of police to
add two mounted policemen to
the force. These will be placed
permanently on night duty to
patrol the city.

A Fleshy
Consumotive- B.

Did you ever see one?
Did you ever hear of one ?

Most certainly not. Con-
sumption is a disease that i e
invariably causes loss cf
flesh.

If you are light-i- weight,
even if your cough is only
a slight one, you should II
certainly take

gcQii's ggmisSbn
tof cod liver oil 'coiih hypo-phosphit- es.

No remedy
is such a perfect prevent-
ive to consumption. Just
the moment your throat
begins to weaken and you
find you are losing flesh,
you should begin to take it.

And no other remedy
has cured so many cases
of consumption. Unless
you are far advanced with
this disease, Scott's Emul-
sion will hold every in-

ducement to you for a
perfect cure.

All rVroo'-criKtR- . cnc. and Si.
Scott & Bowne, Chemists. N. Y.

WILL PASS THROUGH
THIS STATE GOING TO

THE ATL NTIC
JUBILEE.

The First N. C. Volunteer will
Take Part in the Celebration.

The Piesident will Make
Short Speeches in a few

North Carolina
Towns.

Special from Washington, D.

C. says : Second only to the ins
terest manifested in the cooven
ing of Congress and the work of
that body at the last session of
its life, is the interest shown in
Uid Southern trip arranged for
the President during December.
The action of the City Council
of Savannah, Ga., refusing to ex-

tend official courtsies, has caused
no little comment, but notwith-
standing the seemingly rude
treatment the President has re
ceived at their hands he is going
to accept the invitation of the
business men of the ciy, and
will visit that city just after
the Peace Jubilee 111 Atlanta
Oi course the mime obiect of
his trip South is to display him-
self as an impartial Chief Exe-
cutive, for since his distribution
of favor in Pennsylvania aud in
Nebraska, it has been certain
that tho first Southern city that
extended to him its hospitality
would be favored with his pre
sence.

The First North Carolina vol-

unteer infantry will be a part of
the great military parade that is

proposed for Savannah's wcN
come to the President, and will
therefore be reviewed by him.
It is possible that General Lee
will see fit to assign some Nortn
Carolina officer to the delegatios
from the Seventh Army Corps
that will act as the President's
escort. This is considered pro
bable as it is said here that each
State repiesented among the
volunteer troops at Savannah,
will be given some position of
prominence. The reason fortius
is openly admitted to be political.

Though the President's itiner
ary has not yet been announced,
and will not be until early in
December, it has been practU
cally decided that he will leave
Washington via the Southern
railway, Tuesday, December
13th, and will pass through
Charlotte, Salisbury, Concord,
Greensboro aud Reidsville,
North Carolina. At these points
the train will make short stops,
and it is not improbable that a
bnef stop will be made at High
Point. An official at the White
House said last night that the
President would leave Washing
toi at night, and the trip
through North Carolina would
be made during the early morn
ing. This, he said, is the pre-

sent plan, though it is said by
an Atlantian here that a special
Presidential train will be run,
and that the schedule will be ar-

ranged as far as possible to suit
the wish of Mr. McKinley.

If the President carries out
the same policy on his Southern
tour that he did in the West,
and if he makes the trip through
North Carolina during the day,
he will make short speeches at
the different stations where the
train stops ; that is, of course, if
the neoole exoress a desire to

X.

hear him.

From New Zealand

Reefton, New Zealand, Nov.
23, 1806.

I am very pleased to state that
since I took the agency of
Chamberlain's medicines the
sale has been very large, more
especially of the Cough Remedy.
In two years I have sold more of
this particular remedy than of
all other makes for the previous
five years. As to its efficacy, I
have been informed by scores of
persons of the good results they
have received from it, aud know
its value from the use of it in
my own household. It is so
pleasant to take that we have to
place the bottle beyond the
reach of the children.

K. J. SCANTLEEURY.
For sale by W. W. Griggs &

Son.

The United States will estabn
lisu an island near Luizon as a
refuge for lepers in the Philip
pines.

A cough is not like a fever. It does
not have to run a certain course. Cure
it quickly and effectually with One
Minute Cough Cure, the best remedy
for all ages and for the most severve
cases. We recommend it becaus it's
good. Griggs & Bon.

Special """from Washington
says: Commisioner Evans, cf
the Pension Office, notified Sec-
retary Alger to day that Jesse
T Gates, of the Second United
States Artillery , who had lost
part ot his upper lip iu the West
India campaign, has been awar-
ded the first pension ou account
of the Spanish war, The Presi
dent and the Secretary of War
each too! an interest in this
case. Gates called on them in
person soon after the close of
the campaign and convinced
them of the merits of his claim.
Gates will receive $17 per month
and, this being inadequate, a
private pension bill increasing
the pension probably will be in
troduced in Congress. Claims
on account of the Spanish war
arc now coming iu rapidly.
The total on file up to date is

1947 for war service aud 178 ior
nfival service, exclusive of the
claims of the batlleeship Maine
victim?.

... . c

TO MARRY AN ACTRESS.

A Chicago special says:
It is repoited that P. K. Peter-sou- ,

of Charleston, S. C who
was coxswain of the s'.cam
launch that followed the Merri-ma- c

to the mouth of Santiago
harbor, will soon marry Miss
Chaarlotte Crane, the actress.
Miss Crane is the actress whose
presence at an aristocratic ball
iu Charleston, S C. last Winter
created such a furor en the part
of the society women of that
city. Mr. Peterson is now in
Charleston. Miss Crane is at
present in this city playing in a
local theatre.

.

Soothing, healing, cleauiug, De
Witt's Witch Hazel Salye is the le

enemy of sores, burns and
wounds. It never fails to cure Piles.
You ma- - reply upon it. Giiggs& Scm.

Russell May Resign..
Special from Raleigh says :

There are persons who exvre::s
a belief that Governor Russell
will soon resign. He is unquest-
ionably tired of the executhe
office. The Governor has so few
friends in the Republican party
that he gets little or no sympathy
iu that quarter. Republicans
high in position allege that to
him is really due the overthrow
of their party. The Governor
left here yesterday for the moun-
tains. - He will be out of town
several days. His private secre-
tary says he needs rest.

There Were Two of Them.

Here is a story told of Patrick
O'Mars, a private in the Ninth
Regulars, say? the New York
Tribune. Not long ag& he went
to the Colonel, who was a severe
disciplinarian, for a two weeks'
leave of absence.

"Well," said the Colonel,
"what do you want a two weeks'
furlough for?"

Patrick answered : "My woife
is very sick, and the children are
not well, and if ye didn't mind,
she would like to have me home
for a few weeks to give her a bit
of assistance."

The Colonel eyed him for a
few minutes and s .id: "Patrick
I might grant your request, but
I got a letter from your wife this
morning saying that she didn't
want you home ; that you were
a nuisance and raised the devil
whenever you were there. She
hopes I won't let you have any
furloughs, '

"That" settles it. I suppose I
can't get the furlough, then?"
said Pat.

"No : I'm afraid not, Patrick,
It wouldn't be well fcr me to do
so, under the circumstances.

It was Patrick's turn now to
eye the Colonel., as he started
for the door. Stopping suddenly,
he said :

"Colonel, can I say something
to yez?''

"Certainly, Patrick ; what is
it?"

"You won't get mad, Colonel,
if I say it?"

"Certainly not, Patrick ; what
is it?"

"I want to say there are two
splendid liars in this room, and
I'm one of them. I was never
married in mey loife."

Valual to omcii.
Especially valuable to women is Browns'

Iron Bitters. Backache vanishes, headache
disappears, strength takes the place of
weakness, and tlie glow of health readily
comes to the pallid cheek when this won-

derful remedy is taken. For sickly children
or overworked men it has no equal. No home
should be without this famous remedy.
Browns' Iron Bitters is sold by all dealers.

Forest to live, wdiile looking for
pastoral work in this State.

The number of students reg
itercd on the college roll so far
amounts to 240. The preachers
hold their own but the lawyars
are away in excels of their usual
numbers. Hard times and an
overcrop of lawyers.

Mr. W. L. Cohoon has return-
ed to college, after having ren-
dered much valuable service to
the Democratic cause in Nash,
Halifax, aud other eastern conn
ties during the past campaign,
as the results of his labor show.

Rev. Dr. E. M. Poleat, form
erly pastor of a climch in New
Haven, Conn., but who has ac-

cepted a pastorate in Philadel-
phia, held a series ot meetings
here recently which resulted in
much good to the religious life
of the college.

On November 13th, Rev. Jno.
E. White preached a very in-

teresting sermon here from the
topic, "Christian Soldier." We
always enjoy AJ r. unites ser
nions, when he favors us with a
visit but this one seemed better
than any we have ever heard
him preach.

On November 3rd, Rev. Tom
Dixon delivered his lecture on,
"The Destiny of America," to a
very attentive audience in the
large chapel. For an hour and
fifty minutes he pictured to us
the glory of our nation's past
history, the American Spanish
War and showed us the neccess
sity of a colonial extension pol-

icy and predicted our nation's fu
ture destiny when we shall not be
able to write U. S. A. but Ui:i"
ted States of the World. Those
wVo have heard Dixon know
the value of his lectures;
- Much interest is being mani-
fested among thh students in the
inter collegiate debate between
Trinity and Wake Forest which
will be held iu Raleigh ou
Thanksgiving evening. The
subject of the debate is: Resolve
that the colonial policy of the
United States should not be ag
gressive." Affirmative, Trinity.
Negative, Wake Forest. In the
contest last year we won the
question and hope to do the same
this year; but if Trinity should
come of victorious it will be a
tie, and will leave room for an-

other contest.
Camden aud Pasquotank have

a larger representation here this
year than there have had during
any one of the past four years.
Many of the eastern counties
have increased their former
number or sent students here
for the fir.st time, aud we are
now able to compete somewhat
with the West in number.
While this shows that there has
been some increase over the
past in higher educational inter
est in the East, still there are
hundreds of bright minded
young men who ought to spend
a year, if no longer, at college,
and whose education will never
be complete unless they do.

G. D. S.

Liver tcaullcs q -- ick'..- ia serious
complications, and the man wt-- . neglects his
liver has little regard lor li ::ttii. A Dome
of Browns' Iron Bitters tak i now and then
will keep the liver in porf-- t c.nlor. 1 the
disease has developed. iW'iwiio' Iron Bitters
will cure it p.nn:t;i( ntly. Stmufth aud
vitality will hIwh.vj follow its use.
Brown's' Iron Bitters is sold by all dealers.

Good Boy "Jule."
On the receipt of the good

news telling of the redemption
of the state from Fusion misrule
Col. Julian S. Carr sent the fol-

lowing message, which explains
itself, to President McKinley :

Durham, N. C, Nov. 9
Hon. William McKinley, Presi

dent, Washington, D. C.
Men with white skins, sons ot

revolutionary ancestors." who
drafted the original mangna
charta ot American" Independ
ence, lovers ot the Union and
the Constitution, and associates
of the fathers of Bagley, Hobson
and Blue, are leading the
victorious column this morning
and will rule North Carolina
ever hereafter. No need of troop
now. Praise God.

J. S. CARR.
Chmn. Durham Co. Dem. Ex
Com. Argonavt.

Late to bed and early to rise, pre
pares a man for his home in the skies.
But early to bed and a Little Early
Riser, the pill that makes life longer
and better and wiser. Qriggs & Son.

. M. mi t.y Jl K w - I i -

iiunit. While not liril-lia.i- t,

i BoitiT tliiut

Others in tin;
Service.

Special from Washington,
D. C, ?ays : The last paper ne-

cessary for mustering out the
Second North Carolina infantry
were issued to day from the War
Department, and next week the
records of the Government will
show that the second regiment is
a thing of the past.

It is interesting to note the
record of the regiment, and al-

though it is not a bright one,
there are some redeeming feat-

ures of which the State at large
should be proud. With the ex-

ception cf the acceptance ol the
resignation of one officer, charg-
ed with disgraceful conduct,
there is no "blot on that side of
the ledger.

The regiment is one of the
few ordered musteied out, in
which there has not been some
officer or enlisted man dishonor
able discharged.

The total coit of organizing,
equipping aud maintaining this;
regiment has amounted to over
two hundred thousand dollars,
and this does not include large
amounts that wilt liter be charg-
ed up against the regiment ac-

count. The amount of trans-
portation charged up against the
Second regiment is thrive that
used by the First regiment, now
at Savannah, Ga.

Col. Burgwyn of the Second
regiment was here to day and
obtained from the War Depart
ment his hm--a certificate of non
indebtedness to the Government.
This is the last order necessary
to bring the regiment's life to an
end. Colonel Burgwyn left to-nig-

for North Carolina.

Many a household is sadden by death
because of the failure iO keep ou hand
a safe and absolutely certain caiefor
croup sueh as One Minute Couh Lure,

ee that your little ones are protected
against emergency. Griggs & Sou.

A SOLDIER KILLED.

Disastrous Results of a Ro w at
Knoxvill 2.

Special from Charloltte Says:

Carlotte.'N. C, Nov. 21.
A special to the Observer from
Knoxville, Tenn., says :

Zeb Patton a private in Com-

pany C, Third North Carolina
Regiment, colored, was shot and
instantly killed in a stieet fight.
Patton became engaged with a
number of other soldiers in a fuss
over a negro woman, who had
frequented the camp. He defied
his most bitter opponent to en-

ter the company street, and the
challenge was accepted. Patton
fired at the adversay and shot
him and the woman over whom
the fuss was caused. Major Wal-

ker, commanding the battalion,
ordered the guard and a squad
of armed officers to the scene of
the difficulty, Lieutenan Walker
officer of the guard, ordered Pat
ton to surrender, but Patton re-
fused, and fired at the officer.
Thereupon the squad of officeis
and guards fired into the throng
of irate soldiers. Patton was in-

stantly killed, innumerable buK
lets penetrating his body. Other
soldiers were wounded, but none
fatally. The firing created a
panic in the camp and soldiers
gathered around the prostrate
form of the dead private, while
others attended the wounded.

Tha woman was employed as
a house girl in a prominent
mansion of the city, and she was
taken there. No arrests were
made, but the matter was offi
cially reported to division head- -

oaarters. This regiment is orri- -

cered entirely by negroes. It is
ordered to leave this camp to- -

morrow for Macon, Ga.

A Sure Sign of Croup.

Hoarseness in a child that is
subject to croup is a sure in,
dicatiou of the approach of the
disease. If Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is given as soon as the
child becomes hoarse, or even
alter the croupy cough has ap-

peared, it will prevent the at
tack. Many mothers who have
croupy children always kept this
remedy at hand and find that it
saves them much trouble and
worry. It can always be depend
ed upon and is pleasant to take.
For sale by W. W. Griggs &
Son.

When thev joined us in cheering Nath
an Graudy,

Here in V., City on Election night
Uv BELLE HEATH.

For the jt eur ard permanent eni - o:
tetter, suit ihviiii! and vezeiaa, CIia;n-b.-:Iaiii- s

Eyo and Skin Olnt.r.crtt
e'itial. It re!icv--:- the itch

'"ng ;o . ::ii-.rih:- ahno.--t inslautly a no
i's v':'jri!::r.;:-- xtse effects a ieriaaiie-;i-

It al.-- itch, barb;'i:'s it, h,
scald bead , nipples, itching pile:;,
.hu-oth- i ehronie sore tys ;:ua

r.rs: s i!v hvt taide, Vic; A Kvnic-o.!-1-vai:;i;.-
-o

Price, 2o -;- t

IS or Your

Xmas (jrltt
Get One Of- -

Zoeller's
Fine Pastels- -

tnei v lsiiuiiiiny mole tiwuiujjii
ate than

--A PICTURE.
Don't wait, give the order at

once. It takes some time to
make them.

W. H. ZOELLER,
WATER ST- -

Wot Sale Oiieap.
VERY CHEAP FOR CASH.

Cheap ou time with a reasonable
payment. One half of my tract of
laud 2 miles from Hertford. : miles
from the depot. Baptit, Methodist
and Episcopal Churches iu Hertford
convenient also 7 Country Churches
near bv, Baptist, Methodist, Diciple
and Episcopal. Shipping point by
water one half mile. Wharf for regu-
lar steamer 3 miles. Academy aud
free school house at Hertford. 3 couu-tr- v

school houses within reach. A

gocd neighborhood. 224 acres, will
sell apart or all of it. direct cu Eden-to- n

road. A part of it natuial drained
No lead drains to be cut away from
field. Good house, barn, stables and
shelter. This land can be bought for
fS'3' per acre. Eor further informa-
tion applv to

JOHN O. WHITE.
Hertford, N. C.

orjumerjls and Gravestones.
Our illustrated Catalogue. No.
10, which we mail free, con-

tains a variety of designs of
Marble aud rauite Memorials,
aud will help you in making

selection w rue iora proper
- q it; we will satisfy you as to

3di&tmccs. Our stock is the lar--

3f"J gesf 111 the outh.

COUPER MARBLE WORKS
(Established 50 Years.)

159 to 163 Bank Street. Norfolk.

f

Fifty Years Aco.
This lithe stamp that the letter bor

Which carried the atory far and wiJe,
Of certain cure for the loathsome tore

Tli&t bubbled up from the tainted tide
Of the blood below. And '! Ayer'a nam

And hit aaraapariUa, that all now, Vnow,
That was just beginning ita ficht of fata

With ill cures vi go year

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
is the original erirsaparilla. It
has behind it a record for cures
unequalled by any blood puri-
fying: compound. It is tho only
sareaparilla honored by a
inedal at the "World's Fair of
1893. Others imitate tho
remedy ; they can't imitate tha
ecord :

j5Q Venra of Cures.

SCHOONERS
ARE BEING

CAPTURED
AND MUST BE

UNLOADED !

-- CALL A-T-

BERGE RON'S
THIS PALAIS.

Job For Everybody To

UNLOAD - SCHOONERS.

Steady Employment for all

during the Summer

Brick! Brick!
THOMPSON

BRICK WORKS.
The leading brick mauiu

facurcrs of this section are
now ready to supply orders
at short notice. This plant
has been in active operation
for twenty years, and they
guarantee satisfaction as to
quality and price.

t)?se riek avt
Stood Test

And reflex action will be a
guide to your further pur-
chase. You could do worse,
and we venture to say, you
can do no better elsewhere
Call Telephone No. 2, or
address

F.G. THOMPSON, Mgr
ELIZ. CITY, N.C.

Don't wait until your Wheel
gives out before you have it re-

paired.
lirind it to

P. DeLON,
An Experienced Bicycle

Repairer.
and have it put in perfect order.
Work executed promptly and
prices at living rates.

My shop is thoroughly equip
ped with all modern improve
ments, and what can't be repair-
ed in DeLon's shop can't be
fixed this side of the factory.

A lull stock of Bicycle Sup-
plies always on hand at lowest
prices.

Shop No. 67, Poindexter St.,
ULIZAETH CITY, N. C. .

FOR SALE
OR

Exchange For City Properly.

A Good 400 acre Farm, 100
acres fine timber, balance clear-
ed. Five miles from Elizabeth
City Courthouse. Address,

FARM, Lock Box, 244,
E. City,N. C.

Sda'ftte Toar Bowtli With Cnararcta.
Candy Cathartic, care constipation lorever.

10o.So. If C C. C. fail, druggist refund ipoucj.

Everyman in Currituck, Camden, Pasquotank, Perquimans,
Chowan, Gates, Hertford and Bertie counties to know that Ihe

FIDELITY MUTUAL LIFE,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

save you 30 per cent, a year in your Life Iiisuiance Pre-

miums. We write every desirable form of policy, giving paid up,
extended insurance,

OSSII and LOAN VALUES,
Expenses of management limited in the policy contract, thus
guaranteeing economy in business. Think of $10,000 Insurance

t the age of 35 costing only $11 1,00 a year. Live energetic men
au secure liberal contracts in good territory, For rates or anv

information, adelress

J. J. WARD,
DISTRICT MANAGER, E. CITY, N. C.


